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ABSTRACT
Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the risk of serious adverse effects after radiotherapy (RT) with curative intention and radical prostatectomy (RP).

Materials and methods: Men who were diagnosed with prostate cancer between 1997 and 2012 and underwent curative treatment were selected from the Prostate Cancer data Base Sweden. For each included man, five prostate cancer-free controls, matched for birth year and county of residency, were randomly selected. In total, 12,534 men underwent RT, 24,886 underwent RP and 186,624 were controls. Adverse effects were defined according to surgical and diagnostic codes in the National Patient Registry. The relative risk (RR) of adverse effects up to 12 years after treatment was compared to controls and the risk was subsequently compared between RT and RP in multivariable analyses.

Results: Men with intermediate- and localized high-risk cancer who underwent curative treatment had an increased risk of adverse effects during the full study period compared to controls: the RR of undergoing a procedures after RT was 2.64 (95% confidence interval (CI) 2.56–2.73) and after RP 2.05 (95% CI 2.00–2.10). The risk remained elevated 10–12 years after treatment. For all risk categories of prostate cancer, the risk of surgical procedures for urinary incontinence was higher after RP (RR 23.64, 95% CI 11.71–47.74), whereas risk of other procedures on the lower urinary tract and gastrointestinal tract or abdominal wall was higher after RT (RR 1.67, 95% CI 1.44–1.94, and RR 1.86, 95% CI 1.70–2.02, respectively).

Conclusion: The risk of serious adverse effects after curative treatment for prostate cancer remained significantly elevated up to 12 years after treatment.

Introduction
Men with low- and intermediate-risk cancer who have been treated with curative intent have a 10 year prostate-cancer specific mortality of less than 5% [1], so long-term functional outcomes are of paramount importance for these men.

Several large studies have directly compared outcomes after radiotherapy (RT) and radical prostatectomy (RP) in the intermediate term. In a register-based study in Canada of 30,000 men who underwent RT or RP for localized prostate cancer, the risk of hospital admissions up to 5 years after treatment was higher after RT than RP for rectal and anal procedures and open surgical procedures, whereas the risk of surgical procedures for urological conditions was higher after RP [2]. In a report from the Prostate Cancer Outcomes Study (PCOS) in the USA, urinary incontinence and erectile dysfunction were more common after RP than after RT, whereas bowel symptoms were more frequent 5 years after RT but after 15 years was the risk similar after RT and RP [3].

To the authors’ knowledge, no studies have reported the frequency of long-term adverse effects after RT and RP in comparison with the background population. Furthermore, direct comparisons of RT and RP must be interpreted with caution as there is a selection bias towards younger and healthier men with fewer adverse cancer features for RP [4]. Furthermore, to assess the risk of adverse effects after treatment, attention must be paid to the prevalence of urinary and gastrointestinal symptoms in the background population, which increases with higher age [5].

The aim of this study was to assess the risk of long-term adverse effects after RT and RP for men who had been treated for localized or locally advanced prostate cancer.
Materials and methods

Study population and data collection

The National Prostate Cancer Register (NPCR) of Sweden captures 98% of all newly diagnosed prostate cancer cases in the Swedish Cancer Registry, to which registration is compulsory and mandated by law [6,7]. NPCR data include date of diagnosis, age, tumor stage, tumor differentiation, serum level of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and primary treatment. The Prostate Cancer data Base Sweden (PCBaSe) 3.0 has recently been described in detail [8]. In brief, by record linkage using the unique Swedish personal identity number, information for men with prostate cancer in the NPCR and five prostate-cancer free men, randomly selected from groups of men in the background population matched for birth year and county of residence, was obtained from a number of national healthcare registries and demographic databases.

This study included men diagnosed with prostate cancer between 1997 and 2012 who had received curative RT or RP within 1 year after the date of diagnosis. Men who received salvage RT or RP ended their follow-up time at the date of secondary treatment and men with stage T4, N1 or M1 disease or serum PSA above 50 ng/ml at diagnosis were excluded. In a modification of the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) categorization, the following risk categories were defined: low risk (local clinical stage T1–2, Gleason score $\leq 6$ and PSA $<10$ ng/ml), intermediate risk (T1–2, Gleason score 7 and/or PSA 10 to $<20$ ng/ml), localized high risk (T1–2 and/or Gleason score 8–10 and/or PSA 20 to $<50$ ng/ml) and locally advanced (T3). The intermediate- and localized high-risk categories were merged into one group.

Results

In total, 12,534 men underwent RT, 24,886 men underwent RP and 186,624 prostate cancer-free men were controls. Baseline characteristics for these men including risk category, comorbidity and demographics are presented in Table 1. Men treated with RT were older and had more comorbidities than men who underwent RP. Locally advanced cancer was more common among men who received RT (32%) compared to RP (8%), whereas a lower proportion of men treated with RT (22%) had low-risk cancer than men treated with RP (43%). Type of RP and RT per calendar period is demonstrated in supplementary Table S3. The number of RT and RP performed annually increased during the study period.

Classification of diagnostic and surgical procedures

Discharge diagnoses and surgical procedures that indicated adverse effects to treatment were retrieved from the National Patient Registry. The diagnoses were classified into four domains: (1) urinary incontinence; (2) storage lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS); (3) obstructive LUTS; and (4) gastrointestinal diagnoses. Surgical procedures were also classified into four domains: (1) procedures for urinary incontinence; (2) procedures on the lower urinary tract; (3) procedures on the ureters, renal pelvis, kidneys, male genital organs and reoperations; and (4) procedures on the gastrointestinal tract and abdominal wall. The most common diagnoses and procedures are listed in supplementary Tables S1 and S2.

Statistical methods

Incidence rate ratios, as a measure of relative risk (RR), of diagnoses and procedures indicating adverse effects were calculated for each 3 year interval up to 12 years after primary treatment. The main analysis focused on men with intermediate- and high-risk cancer as this was the most balanced group in terms of proportion of men who underwent RT or RP. In multivariable analysis including treatment year, age, CCI, educational level, serum level of PSA, clinical T stage and biopsy Gleason score, RR was estimated by incidence rate ratios from Poisson regression models in 3 year intervals after treatment [14]. To avoid including the same event more than once, a second identical diagnosis or procedure was ignored within 2 months after the first event. This period was also excluded from the time at risk in all analyses. Time was introduced as an offset in the models to account for the time men spent at risk in each interval.

All statistical tests were two sided and all analyses were performed using R 3.1.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) software. The research ethics review board at Umeå University Hospital approved the study.
period and the use of robot-assisted RP increased more than other treatments.

To analyze outcome in men with similar risk profile and groups of similar size, the main analyses were performed on men with intermediate- and localized high-risk cancer. Figure 1 shows the risk for diagnoses over time. The risk of all diagnoses combined remained modestly but significantly elevated after both RT and RP up to 12 years after treatment, 10–12 years after RT (RR 1.64, 95% CI 1.46–1.85) and after RP (RR 1.35, 95% CI 1.22–1.49). The risk of urinary incontinence was strongly elevated during all periods after RP, and remained high after 10–12 years (RR 16.10, 95% CI 9.77–26.52). Urinary incontinence was diagnosed in 1274 out of 24,886 men (5%) after RP and in 167 out of 12,534 men (1%) after RT. Three years after RP, the risk of storage and obstructive LUTS was similar to the risk in the background population, whereas corresponding risks remained elevated after RT in all time intervals after treatment.

Figure 2 shows the risk of all procedures and the specific procedures within the four selected domains. During the entire study period, the risk for all procedures was elevated after RT and RP, at 10–12 years after RT (RR 2.11, 95% CI 1.84–2.42) and after RP (RR 1.49, 95% CI 1.33–1.67). The risk of adverse effects in men with low-risk and locally advanced high-risk prostate cancer (see supplementary Figures S1a,b and S2a,b) was similar to that in men with intermediate- and high-risk cancer.

The risk for adverse effects after RP and RT was subsequently compared in multivariable analyses of men in all prostate cancer risk categories (Table 2). The risk of all diagnoses during the full study period was higher after RT than RP (RR 1.19, 95% CI 1.10–1.28). During the first 3 years after treatment, the risk of all diagnoses was similar after RT and RP, but with longer follow-up, risk became higher after RT (RT vs RP at 10–12 years: RR 1.57, 95% CI 1.10–2.22). During the full study period, the risk of a diagnosis indicative of storage LUTS was higher after RT than after RP, whereas the risk of obstructive LUTS increased over time for RT versus RP, to an RR of 4.20 at 10–12 years (95% CI 1.84–9.62).

For all procedures combined, risk was higher for RT than RP during all periods (RR 1.49, 95% CI 1.39–1.59), whereas the risk of a procedure for urinary incontinence was much higher after RP than after RT (RR 23.64, 95% CI 11.71–47.74). A surgical procedure for urinary incontinence was performed in 572 out of 24,886 men (2%) after RP and in 10 out of 12,534 men (0.1%) after RT. The risk of a procedure on the lower urinary tract was higher after RT than after RP (RR 1.67, 95% CI 1.44–1.94), as was the risk of a procedure on the gastrointestinal tract and abdominal wall (RR 1.86, 95% CI 1.70–2.02). The most common procedure on the gastrointestinal tract after RT was endoscopy; specifically, 1478 out of 12,534 men

---

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of men diagnosed with prostate cancer (PCa) between 1997 and 2012 who received radiotherapy (RT) or a radical prostatectomy (RP) and their matched PCa-free men in the Prostate Cancer data Base (PCBaSe) 3.0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk category</th>
<th>Men (PCa %)</th>
<th>PCa-free men (PCa %)</th>
<th>Men (PCa %)</th>
<th>PCa-free men (PCa %)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>2817 (22)</td>
<td>10,115 (81)</td>
<td>1477 (12)</td>
<td>7281 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>4592 (37)</td>
<td>1477 (81)</td>
<td>7281 (12)</td>
<td>10,115 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>1055 (8)</td>
<td>49,086 (79)</td>
<td>22,274 (90)</td>
<td>103,299 (83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>4070 (32)</td>
<td>6054 (10)</td>
<td>962 (4)</td>
<td>9301 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk category</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>2817 (22)</td>
<td>10,115 (81)</td>
<td>1477 (12)</td>
<td>7281 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>4592 (37)</td>
<td>1477 (81)</td>
<td>7281 (12)</td>
<td>10,115 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>1055 (8)</td>
<td>49,086 (79)</td>
<td>22,274 (90)</td>
<td>103,299 (83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing data</td>
<td>4070 (32)</td>
<td>6054 (10)</td>
<td>962 (4)</td>
<td>9301 (7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Men who underwent a primary RP and secondary RT were censored at the date of RT initiation.

aWithin 1 year after diagnosis; bEducational level: low = compulsory school (<10 years), middle = upper secondary school (10–12 years), high = college or university (>12 years).

CCI: Charlson comorbidity index; IQR: interquartile range.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (yrs)</th>
<th>PCa-free men</th>
<th>Men with intermediate and localized high risk PCa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1−3</td>
<td>2.47 (2.38−2.57)</td>
<td>1.80 (1.70−1.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4−6</td>
<td>1.56 (1.44−1.68)</td>
<td>1.64 (1.46−1.85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7−9</td>
<td>1.64 (1.56−1.84)</td>
<td>1.56 (1.44−1.77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10−12</td>
<td>1.56 (1.44−1.77)</td>
<td>1.48 (1.39−1.64)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1.** Relative risk of diagnoses indicating adverse effects up to 12 years after treatment for intermediate- and localized high-risk prostate cancer (PCa) vs age-matched prostate cancer-free men. RT: radiotherapy; RP: radical prostatectomy; IR: incidence rate; py: patient-years; RR: relative risk; CI: confidence interval; LUTS: lower urinary tract symptoms; GI: gastrointestinal.
Figure 2. Relative risk of procedures indicating adverse effects up to 12 years after treatment for intermediate- and localized high-risk prostate cancer (PCa) vs age-matched prostate cancer-free men. RT: radiotherapy; RP: radical prostatectomy; IR: incidence rate; py: patient-years; RR: relative risk; CI: confidence interval; GI: gastrointestinal; IRR: incidence risk ratio.

* IRR not calculated since there weren't enough events among PCa–free men
(12%) underwent colonoscopy, 6% flexible sigmoidoscopy, 10% proctoscopy and 4% anoscopy. The risks of diagnoses and procedures between men who received RT and RP in low-risk categories were essentially similar.

Discussion

In this nationwide, population-based study, the risk of all diagnoses and procedures indicating a serious adverse effect of treatment was modestly but significantly increased after RT and RP compared to matched prostate cancer-free men, and this increase remained up to 12 years after treatment. There was a higher risk after RT compared to RP for all diagnoses and procedures combined. There was a higher risk after RT compared to RP for all diagnoses and procedures combined. Specifically, the risk of LUTS and gastrointestinal diagnoses and procedures was higher after RT. However, the risk of urinary incontinence was much higher after RP than after RT.

The strengths of this study include the nationwide, population-based cohort based on the 98% capture to NPCR, the use of matched prostate cancer-free men and the analysis of risk in time intervals [15]. The follow-up was longer than in most previous studies that have reported short-term (1–3 year) [16,17] or intermediate-term (4–5 year) outcomes [18,19]. Resnick and Penson published data on urinary incontinence and erectile dysfunction at 2, 5 and 15 years after RT and RP [20], but data on other adverse effects to treatment are scarce. Furthermore, the present study included data from all public healthcare providers in Sweden, including virtually all treatments performed between 1997 and 2012 and discharge diagnoses in the National Patient Registry, which has been documented to be 85–95% accurate [9]. The present study also used information on comorbidity and socioeconomic factors from healthcare registries and demographic databases. Furthermore, to account for the incidence of diagnoses and procedures in the background population, the risk was calculated compared to prostate cancer-free men, and the risk after RT and RP was subsequently compared.

There are some limitations to this study. The National Patient Registry captures almost all inpatient episodes but the capture of outpatient episodes is lower, approximately 80%, mainly because of inadequate data from private caregivers [9]. In addition, the current study did not capture adverse effects not leading to a hospital admission or a consultation, so the risk of adverse effects in some areas was underestimated as only the most serious adverse effects were captured. For example, erectile dysfunction was not captured although it is a common adverse effect after RP and RT. In a recent study, based on essentially the same population as the current study, a prescription for a 5-phosphodiesterase inhibitor was filled for 33% of men after RT and 74% after RP [21]. The proportion of men with a diagnosis indicating urinary incontinence after RP was 5% in this study, whereas questionnaire data from NPCR have shown much higher proportions, with 14% of men reporting moderate incontinence and 10% reporting severe incontinence [8].

The pattern of adverse effects observed after RP and RT in this study is in accordance with previous studies. Obstructive LUTS was increased during the first 3 years after RP and then decreased strongly, in line with prior reports that showed that most urethral strictures occur in the first year after RP [22,23]. In contrast, obstructive LUTS after RT occurred later and remained elevated up to 12 years after treatment. The risk of diagnoses and surgeries indicating storage LUTS was elevated after RT but not after RP. Accordingly, in a recent study from SEER-Medicare, interventions for bladder spasm, cystitis and hematuria were twice as common after RT than after RP [24]. In another SEER study, RT was associated with an increased risk of urinary adverse effects at 10 years after treatment and thereafter [25]. Two studies on health-related quality of life after RT or RP reported the strongest decline during the first year after treatment, with a plateau or some mild decline over time [26,27]. The risk of gastrointestinal adverse effects was somewhat higher after RT for both diagnoses and procedures up to 6 years after treatment, but thereafter the increase was similar for RT and RP. The current

### Table 2. Relative risks (RRs) of diagnoses and procedures indicating an adverse effect of treatment for men in all risk categories of prostate cancer (PCa) who received radiotherapy compared to men who underwent a prostatectomy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years after treatment</th>
<th>Full period (1–12)</th>
<th>1–3</th>
<th>4–6</th>
<th>7–9</th>
<th>10–12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diagnoses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All diagnoses</td>
<td>1.19 (1.10–1.28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinary incontinence diagnoses</td>
<td>0.08 (0.05–0.15)</td>
<td>0.04 (0.01–0.11)</td>
<td>0.12 (0.05–0.29)</td>
<td>0.31 (0.16–0.61)</td>
<td>0.20 (0.06–0.69)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage LUTS diagnoses</td>
<td>2.96 (2.53–3.45)</td>
<td>2.48 (2.06–2.99)</td>
<td>3.90 (2.92–5.22)</td>
<td>3.27 (2.39–4.49)</td>
<td>3.57 (1.78–7.16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstructive LUTS diagnoses</td>
<td>0.99 (0.80–1.22)</td>
<td>0.56 (0.43–0.74)</td>
<td>2.39 (1.73–3.29)</td>
<td>4.09 (2.66–6.29)</td>
<td>4.20 (1.84–9.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI diagnoses</td>
<td>2.05 (1.80–2.34)</td>
<td>2.38 (2.05–2.77)</td>
<td>1.82 (1.36–2.44)</td>
<td>1.47 (1.11–1.93)</td>
<td>1.32 (0.85–2.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Procedures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All procedures</td>
<td>1.49 (1.39–1.59)</td>
<td>1.29 (1.28–1.51)</td>
<td>1.57 (1.37–1.80)</td>
<td>1.74 (1.45–2.08)</td>
<td>1.61 (1.19–2.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures for urinary incontinence</td>
<td>0.04 (0.02–0.09)</td>
<td>0.02 (0.00–0.07)</td>
<td>0.05 (0.01–0.17)</td>
<td>0.15 (0.05–0.50)</td>
<td>0.26 (0.04–1.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures on prostate, bladder and urethra</td>
<td>1.67 (1.44–1.94)</td>
<td>1.44 (1.28–1.62)</td>
<td>2.04 (1.69–2.47)</td>
<td>2.35 (1.84–3.00)</td>
<td>2.24 (1.50–3.35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures on kidneys, ureter and genitals</td>
<td>1.02 (0.83–1.25)</td>
<td>0.81 (0.62–1.07)</td>
<td>1.09 (0.61–1.94)</td>
<td>1.76 (1.02–3.03)</td>
<td>0.96 (0.50–1.84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures on GI tract and abdominal wall</td>
<td>1.86 (1.70–2.02)</td>
<td>2.12 (1.89–2.38)</td>
<td>1.67 (1.44–1.95)</td>
<td>1.56 (1.17–2.09)</td>
<td>1.29 (0.84–1.99)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
results on anorectal procedures were similar to those of Nam et al., who showed higher risk after RT than after RP [2] but differed from the PCOS, which reported no difference in risk of urinary incontinence or bowel urgency 15 years after RT or RP [3]. Furthermore, the present results are in line with those of Wallis et al., who found that for all endpoints except for urological procedures, the risk of complications was higher after RT than after RP [28].

The risks of adverse effects in this study are based on results from all hospitals that treat prostate cancer in Sweden in a contemporary period; they were similar to those from other register-based large studies [2,23,25] and are likely to be more generalizable than results from tertiary referral centers [29,30]. Somewhat disappointingly, risk after treatment for low-risk prostate cancer was quite similar to that for men in other risk categories.

In conclusion, the risk of all diagnoses and procedures indicating an adverse event was modestly but significantly elevated after both RT and prostatectomy up to 12 years after treatment. The risk of urinary incontinence was much higher after RP, whereas the risk of all diagnoses and procedures, and specifically other LUTS and gastrointestinal adverse effects, was higher after RT.
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